[Prokaryotic expression of LMoV CP gene and preparation of its antiserum].
To prepare antiserum against the CP of Lilg mottle virus (LMoV). Specific primer was designed according to Genbank to amplify CP gene of LMoV of Fritillaria thumbergii and its sequence was analyzed. Then the CP gene was inserted into pSBET and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) plys E strain. The objective protein was purified by 12% SDS-PAGE firstly and subsequently 5% - 20% gradient SDS-PAGE. The antiserum against the CP was raised in mouse and their specificity was determined by Western blot. The ability to combine with nature LMoV particles was confirmed by ELISA analysis. LMoV CP gene shared 95% - 99% nucleotide identities and 98% - 100% amino acid identities with the CP genes reported on Genbank. The antiserum was special to LMoV CP and IgG against LMoV could combine LMoV particles. The antiserum prepared in this study is suitable for LMoV detection.